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Spurred by Record-High Growth, Scenario Learning Moves to New Headquarters 

Demand for safety and compliance solutions in schools and workplaces fuels  

company’s growth, expansion into international markets 

 
Cincinnati, Ohio (Aug. 13, 2014) – Scenario Learning, LLC, the leading developer of 
safety and compliance solutions for schools and workplaces, has moved to new state-
of-the-art headquarters to accommodate the company’s record-setting growth. The 
larger offices enable Scenario Learning to further expand its staff as the company 
continues increasing its domestic market share and expands into international markets.  
 
Brian Taylor and Greg Estep started Scenario Learning in 2004 as a two-person, self-
funded startup in Cincinnati. As parents and entrepreneurs, Taylor and Estep shared a 
passion for making schools safer. The pair started with one product, the SafeSchools 
Online Staff Training System, for K-12 schools. The program helps schools simplify 
their mandatory staff training by delivering expert-authored courses on important school 
safety topics like School Violence Prevention; Bloodborne Pathogens; Bullying 
Prevention and more. Because of the training program’s tremendous success, Taylor 
and Estep developed a suite of complementary programs that customers requested, 
including solutions for bullying and incident reporting, accident reporting, and SDS 
management. 
 
The company has now expanded into the postsecondary market with the SafeColleges 
product line, and also serves non-academic institutions with its SafePersonnel product 
line, which brings the company’s award-winning products to workplaces and 
municipalities.  
 
“From the beginning, increasing safety has been our primary mission,” said Taylor, 
Scenario Learning CEO. “Response from schools has been tremendous, as evidenced 
by the company’s accelerating growth, and we’re excited about the opportunities ahead. 
We’re pleased to know that our solutions have helped schools across the nation 
increase safety for their students, teachers and staff, and that now we’ll be impacting 
schools around the world as well.”  
 
With a 99 percent customer renewal rate, 48 employees and sales increasing at 30 
percent annually over the past five years, Scenario Learning’s growth necessitated 
larger headquarters. The modern office space facilitates employee collaboration and 
streamlines communications, which has already increased productivity, and will allow 
for continued company expansion.  
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For more information on the Scenario Learning story, please visit 
www.scenariolearning.com or call 1.800.434.0154.  
 

About Scenario Learning, LLC  

Scenario Learning is a leading developer of award-winning safety and compliance 

solutions that help create safer schools and workplaces. The company’s web-based 

product portfolio includes solutions for staff training, bullying/incident reporting, accident 

reporting, and SDS management for the education and business markets. Known best 

for its market-leading SafeSchools suite of K-12 programs, Scenario Learning is 

experiencing record-setting growth, serving thousands of school districts, colleges, 

insurance providers and businesses around the world. For more information, visit 

www.scenariolearning.com. Connect with us on Twitter by following 

@SafeSchoolsNews and on Facebook by visiting 

https://www.facebook.com/scenariolearning. 
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